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Recent - Bride PersonalSociety HOLDING A-HUSB-

AND

Adele Garrison's New , Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

comes often from the children be-

ing permitted, to stay up so late at
night that they are too tired to
properly hang their xdothina in a
definite place for the. night. It like-

wise comes from the child's cloth-

ing lacking distinguishing marks. It
wSl pay the housewife to sew in-

itials or the child's name pn each
stpeking, eachs piece i of underwear
and every other garment that might
give rise to slightest dispute and
cause delay.

llee want ads are best business
gettehs.

comes to Faithful Woman Friend,"
he began. "Says she to her, 'Rita
Brown's been telling some perfectly
awful things about me steady, and
everything's all off!' says she to her,

I think I'm going to
diet"

pany and forgot to wash out some
clotjies for me."

These and many of the other ex-

cuses children give, merely indicate
a- - lack of housekeeping system.
Then what? Just this: Every woman
must devise some sort of a system
and stick to it so that the young-
sters get a "square deal." If the
children are to have toast bread and
milk for breakfast, the bread might
be purchased the evening before,
sliced, trimmed and placed on a
plate all ready to slip into the
toasting oven the next morning. Or,
there should be some bread sub-
stitute on hand. Crackers or rwci-bac- k

may be considered substitutes.
For the mornings the milk is de-

layed, the thoughtful woman has on
hand some dried whole milk' which
may be made into cocoa in a very
few moments.

One of.the frequent causes of the
delayof children getting ready
school in the morning is the diffi-

culty in finding their clothing. This

Being! Late for
.School

By LORETTO C. LYNCH.
Housekeeping;, or the lck of it,

affects so many phases of everyday
life that folks are beginning; to take
it more seriously than ever. It is
encouraging to see the respect for

housekeeping these progressive men
and women of the west have for
housekeeping.

There has conje to my attention
through a member of the Mothers'
club in a small town in California
just how a little help in the matter
of housekeeping succeeded in chang-
ing "the world" for four school chil-

dren. To begin with, the children
were either absent or late most every
da"y. Th? school authorities did all
in.th'e?r fcfenittd power to correct this
inatt!l2bir without success. Then

DR. LEE W. EDWARDS

Chiropractor
"

OPEN EVENINGS

306 So. 24th Street
Corner Farnam
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equal to butter for

shortening at
about half the cost.

A son was born, Saturday, to Dr.
and Mrs. N. G. Wohl 'at Stewart
hospital.

Mrs. Julius Weil and son, Myron,
of Lincoln are visiting Mrs." Carrie
Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Allison have
returned from New York City. They
will be at the Fontenelle for the
winter.

Adolph 'Vorzimer, son of Mr. vand
Mrs. Saniuel Vorrimer, celebrated
his first birthday Tuesday. - Mrs.
Vorzimer entertained informally at
her home. '

Mrs. F.. N. Sccord. who has been
f visiting here former home at Niagara
palls, Ontario, N. Y., return p to
Omaha Saturday. She was gone" for
six months. ' '

:

fr nnrl fro TTpnrv C- - Akin twill
spend the winter in California.-om-

dress will he SanYaV A'nai 'Cafc&, 52
South Van. Ness avenue. 'Tflwhvjfl
fee at home at 103-..Sout- mrty-first.

street, Oifiaha, after ayfe-- '

t .
: n1.' :

Informal Affair. '

1? Misses Bertha and Iken, Wjtt 'en
tertained 26 guests at a. Hal-
loween party at their Thome Fri-

day evening. The house Svasjattrac-tivel- y

decorated 'with the'Seajson's
colors. Among those present 'were:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witt, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Murphy, Misses Helen
Witt, Ellen Mattcrn, Hazel Rynard,
Bertha Witt, Mary Nugent, Clara
Reeh, Amelia Schultz, Martha Witt,
Irene Pehota, Myrtle Witt, Messrs.
Fred, Kuhen, Walter D'Wahl, Joe
Furrey, Loran Houck, Raymond
Rannau. Leo Radigan. Al Wardian,
Lloythjohnson, Leo Chrlstncf, Clif-

ford Ludington, Edward Kobie and
Bernard Kobie.

Art Exhibits
The following exhibits Viare of-

fered by tjie art department of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs: , .

Anna R. Morey, chairman, 728

Hastings, avenue, Hastings, Neb.
1. Thistle Prints A collection 6f

22 beautiful colored prints of paint-
ings of modern American artists,
varying in size from 22x19 to 28x38
inches, including insets. These are
suitable pictures for the school room,
club room or home, for study and
public exhibitions. The cost of it

with lecture, for one week, is

$3.00 and express to the next exhibi-
tion.

2. Art Institute Prints An ex-

hibit of 30 small colored prints of
paintings in the Art institute, Chi-

cago. The cost of this exhibit, for
one week, is $1.00 and insured post
to the next exhibition. i
' 3. American Pottery Exhibit A

collection of 40 pieces of American
pottery. Also the material show-
ing the making of a vase in the mold.
Photographs of the '

potter in the
Rookwood studio. The cost of this
exhibit, for one week, witrfi lecture,
is $3.00 and express one (way.

4. Schobl Art Exhibit A collec-
tion of posters and other specimens
of school art work. The fee for use
of this has not been determinedr

5. Through the courtesy of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, the fol-

lowing slides are available for our
'clubs:

American artists.
French artists.
Spanish artists.
Dutch artists. '

Hungarian artistss
Italian --artists. ' '
English artists. "

French cathedrals.
French ch'ateatix. ,
Spanjsh alhambra.
Spanish cathedrals and mon-

asteries.
Raman and Greek art. : :''--
Write to Miss Nannie F. Richard-

son, secretary, 3027 Chicago street
Omaha, for information on loan.

An infant in Guinea is usually bur-
ied in sand, up to its waist, whenever
the mother js busy, and .this is the
only cradle it ever knows. ,

I The Way Dicky Amazed and Then
Delighted Madge.

Dicky's sudden gust of anger at
what he termed the "cursed

of Lillian and myself
vanished as suddenly as it had ap-

pealed. But the anger was much
less impressive to me, than the

of his unusual serious
authoritative manner with which he
said quietly: .

"Let me tell you something, my
dear. You, of course, have certain
inalienable rights as a woman, and
alllhe rest of it you probably caril

.1. ! ' ..l : j--

spiei ine proper jargon a great aeai
better tnan 1 can out there are two
things,i I think, you sometimes afe
iperilously near forgetting in your
desire to see that everybody's hap-
piness is straightened out according
to Ho'yle "

ile paused, while I struggled with
wetvous humiliated tears, for there,
was something stronger than' ridicule
in his last words. I woadered'jf he
really considered me the '"meddle-
some Matty" which . ttie caustic"
words seemed to imply. i

"One of these things, the lesser in
importance," he resumed, sIoyly,''"is
the fact that you happen be my
wife, and that I have or am sup-
posed toTiave a certain responsibil-
ity .for your safety. The other is,
that you are Junior's mother, and
that you have no moral, legal or
any other kind of right" his voice
suddenly grew sterner and deeper
than. I had ever known Dicky's
voice to be "to jeopardize yourself
in any wav because of him."

I straightened myself in my seat,
preparing' td defend myself against
this astonishing indictment.

Dicky Commands:
"But, Dicky 1" I stammered, and

I never in our lives together had
felt quite so subdued, so chastened,
o young as I did in this unexpected

moment so amazing to me, "I don't
see how I risked anything in this
affair of Rita Brown."

"You don't, .eh?" Dicky fairly
snapped' the words at me. "Well, I
do, and in few moments I'll elucidate
a few things to your benighted in-

telligence! But in the meantime,
suppose you tell me a few minute
details. 'Fess up, now just how did
this mess get stirred up?"

I set my lips obstinately. What
I had done about Rit Brown was
my own affair. I could tell Dicky
that. But without revealing the fact
that Leila had believed thethings
Rita had said, I could not give my
reasons for interfering. That was a
secret which I had pledged my little
friend Jo keep from her --fiance. I
could not betray it to her husband.

I was prepared for anything from
Dicky save a peal of laughter. As
I looked at him in angry amazement
he leaned over and patted my cheek
in muqh the way that he would have
tried to pacify an angry child.

"Don't be angry, old dear," he
coaxed, "but it is too funny to see
you protecting the secrets of your
friends with your heart's Wood. Of
course, there a no use putting Alf
on he's too much in love just now
to be quite sane but don t try to
pull any wool over my eyes. Let me
rehearse the scene for you."

Hq shopped and struck a theatrical
attitude.

"Lovely Persecuted Heroine

Nadine
Face Powder
(In Cntn Bo Only)

Keep Tha .

Complexion Beautiful
Soft and Velvety. Montr back if not en-

tirely pleased. Nadine It pure and harm-let- a.

Adheret until washed oB. Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloration.
MUllont ot delighted users prove Its value.
Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White. At leeaW
leilet eenten. li titer ksrea'i R, fcrauil fOc
National Toilet Compear, Paiia,Teaav

Sold by Sherman at McConnell Dnif
Store and Other Toilet Counters.

better than lard
jjfAssSBai and compounds

WTyJI for frying.

Grau-Moore- ..

The marriage of Miss Nettie
Moore of Manning, la., and Walter
Grai of Denison, Ia. took place
Monday afternoon at the Trinity
Methodist parsonage. Rev. A. F.
Buel officiated. There were no at-
tendants. The couple will live in
Denison,

Masquerade.
Miss Evelyn Dross entertained at

a Halloween masquerade party Sat-

urday evening at her home. The
puests included Misses Rose Gali-va- n,

Mary "Hearty, Irene Rubin,
Iary Lucid, Alga Dworak. Grace

flross, Edna Burness. Ethel Welsh,
Kegina Kraiewski, Pauline Zezulak,
Madeline O Grady, Irene Baustrnan
and Mildred Dross, and the Messrs.
Albtn Hoffman, John Gamerl.'James
Cobry, John Gahvan, Carl Trummer,
Thomas Bando, Alfred Ball, Martin
Mortenson, Mr.., and Mrs. J Earl A.
Dross and Mr. 'tpd, j,lrsv'ohn R.
Dross. v '',: ';.'

: Press Club puncheon.
Cctvcrs will fce placed for 25 puests

fet the Tress Club luncheon Wednes-
day at the Chamber of Commerce,
at which John CowpTJf Powys:, the
lecturer, will' be honor guest. Mr.
Powys will speak at the Fontenelle
under the auspices of the club Wed-
nesday afternoon.

On previous, visits to Omahat he
lias become acquainted with Mrs.
W. R. Matthews and has spent con-
siderable time in her book store.
Mrs. Matthews was invited to at-

tend the luncheon and although she
cannot accept the invitation she is
hoping to meet Mr. Powys again.

I

Halloween Party.
A Halloween party was given Sat-

urday evening at the home of Joseph
Schmidt in his honor. J The, guests
were: Margaret Schmidt, .rathryn;
Schmidt, Evelyn Shatter, Frances
Wacht'er, Thrcsa MaieXAnn St6ck,
Barbara Gerhart, Ann (reis" Marie
Schmidt, Charles Meidlihger.r'atik
Meidlinger, Joe Schmidt, Carl Lew,
Bill Egan, Clarence Danahey.Thilip
Lang, Bob Lowry, Tom '.Ryan.
George Lang, George '2ink arid
Philip Schmidt. , ;

Invitations Issued
Mrs. Rudolph SB. Schneider of

Fremont has issued invitations for
the reception which will lollowMhe
Marriage, of heraughter, Clara, and
.Ha,rry: Stcpliehon Byrne
AVfdnekday evening, .November 17.
The reception will be held . at the
Schneider residence in. Fremont, 2.54

West Tenth street, at 8:30 o'clock.
ManyrOrnahans plan to attend.

Air. Byrne and his bride will be
at honn after January 1 at 115 North
Thirty-thrr- d street, Omaha. ,

'

j; Surprise Party.
A surprise Halloween party was

given Saturday evening at the home
ii Miss Marie Kcsslcr. Those pres-
ent' were: Misses Marie Kessler,
Mamie Herek. Claire Pitzel, Cecelia
Merljingor, Julia Kessler, Annie
Greise. Barbara Gerhardt. Marv
Schmidt, Messrs. Brown, Kramer,
Walter Shym, Henry Stenner, Joseph
Smith, John Schinker, Fred Har-ttin- g

and Anton Trummer.

$ Dinner iarty.
Mr! and Mrs. C. H. Walrath
entertained at dinner at the Omaha
clul);-Tuesda- evening, where they
awaited election returns. Their
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Titus
Lowe; and Messrs. and Mesdames
Ford ;Hovey, Dale Clark, M. D.
Cameron and George Cunningham,
and Mr. B. A. Wlicox.

. .,
Tuesday Musical.

The active and student member-- .
ships in the Tuesday Musical club
have been sold out, according to
Mrs.; Lucien Stephens, publicity
chairman. Only a limited number
of gallery memberships remain. The
Tuesday musical will present Anna
Case, soprano, November 11, at the
Brandeis theater.

All of the nine women whose
names arc inscribed on the Hall of
Fame of the New York university
are from New England states.

Wlien

r

IjThe marriage "of Miss F.stollc 1".
Williams and Francis J. Boyle. took
place last Saturday afternoon. - The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
James W. Stcnson.

Mr. .and Mrs. Bpyle will be atJ
home at the Milton apartments after
November 15.

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

x.

Even if the missive has been in-

trusted to the bearer for deposit in
the nearest mail box, it is a fine
point of courtesy to refrain from
reading the address of a letter writ-
ten by another. This is one of the
more delicate nuances which dem-
onstrate perfect breeding, inherited,
and inculcated from childhood, since,
excepting with the rare souls gifted
from birth with an impeccable sense
of honor, it is difficult to restrain
personal curiosity in adult age.

The man in the illustration, for
instance, to whom a friend has given
a letter to be mailed in town, not
only reads the superscription him-
self as soon as he is safely out of
the sender's observation but per-
mits an acquaintance to take the
same unwarranted liberty. This
action is more in accord with the
cunning of paid spies than with the
principles of honorable men and

'

women.
iCopyrlght, 1920. by Public Ledger Co.)

Canteen Meeting.
Miss May Mahoney will entertain

members of canteen Company B

at her horpe, 906 South Thirty-thir- d

street, Saturday, November 6. Mrs.
A. V. Woodruff, a recent bride, who
formerly lived in Perigeuex, France,
and who did canteen work there, will
be the honor guest for the after-
noon.

The first college scholarship estab-
lished under the direction of thz
Pennsylvania ra.lroad has been won
by Miss Dorothy E. Holloway of
Williamsport, Pa., who will enter
the general educational course at the
University of Pennsylvania. The
scholarship is to commemorate war
work of department 3, Women's Di-

vision of War Relief.

Miss Isabel Cumming, appointed
secretary of agriculture in Canada,
has the distinction of being the first
woman in the Dominion to hold
such a post. - "

preferred by thou-
sands to the finest
olive oil for salads.

GROCERSAT ALL
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY

37 Battery Place, Now York

" 'Fear not!' says Faithful Woman
Frieend. 'I'll fix things. I'm the or--
iginal little fixer for this.hece quar
ter of the globe. Be ca'rht' says F.
W. F. Curtain drops.

"Next act. F. W. F., disguised as
the original female detecatif, gets
word to her soulmate also a gen

eral fixer in little old New Yawk
Jnd Souley sends on pronto some
elope, that, properly administered to
ihe fair Rita, sends her skidding for-

ever out of Lovely Persecuted Hero-ane- 's

way Close-u- p of lovers recon-
ciled." -

"Dicky dropped his theatrical
manner as he wtild shed a trouble-
some coat, and leaned over;, toward
me, saying: t

"That's about the' right dope,
maybe with a few modifications. But
what I want to know is, what did
Rita say to you when you gave her
your little ultimatum?"

I was too astonished at his intui-
tion or his deductive powers I did
not know which to credit to; answer
him for a moment. He repeated his
question impatiently.

I told him reluctantly, using al-

most as if hypnotized the very
words of the threat Rita had sent
me. His face darkened as he lis-

tened.
"That's no good business," he

said. "Rita frrmB.- - is. no slouch
when it comes Impossibilities of get-

ting even. If you dbn'f look out
you'll have enemies strewn all
around this world and the next, up-

per and lower.- - "itfs all very well to
be a feminine Don -- Quixote, sachet?
ingall around thevplace, but kindly:
remember that Allis nut. and what
she tried to do to you. Rememberi
also the gifted Miss Draper , alt-

hough I. don't believe poor Grade
is dangerous any longer, and for,
goodness sake cut out this monkey
ing with buzz saws!" .'

I voiced.the protest my conscence
urged.

" '

;" -

"But Dicky, Leila's happiness "
He swung to his feet with a mut-

tered exclamation, swung me up be-

side him and crushed me in his arms.
"You little idiot!" he said roughly.

"What is Leila or anybody else in
the world compared to you!"

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Every Alaskan Indian maiden has
her sealskin coat, which she makes
herself, and although it is not styl-

ishly cut and- slkjfine'd,vlt keeps her
warm during-eion.g.iwlni- months.

cm

Desk Lamps
Corrsentrate the light
where it serves your
purposa best and thus
save your eyes.
Office efficiency and

eye strain never go hand
in hand.

Let us show you our as-

sortment at

S4.50 and Up

WESTWGH0USE
MA7nA IAMPS

THE NELSON
COMPANY

Artistic Lighting Fixtures and Elec-
tric Household Appliances.

446 So. 15th St, Douglas 7649
Next Door to Orpheum.

MANY TAKE j
cold; easily and de---

velop troublesome
coughs that often
hang on.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is a food replete with
tonic-qualiti- es that im-- m

A proves the appetite
and builds up re- -

V--r sistance to over--

mcome the
l
cause

us, iti vvcaiviicoa.
Scott A Bowne. Btoomfleld, N. J. Mil

ADVERTISEMENT

TO PUT ON needed flesh take
Doctof 'Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery. By restoring
the normal action of
the deranged organs,
it builds the flesh up
to a safe and healthy
standard prompt-
ly, pleasantly and
naturally. The
weak, emaciated,
thin, pale and puny

are made 'strong, plump, roay,
and robust. Nothing so effective
as a strength-restor- er and flesh-mak- er.

t.
In everything that's' claimed

for the "Discovery" In purify-
ing the blood, and building up the
flesh and etreQstl.-r- it Is reliaMe.

L

;onerj thjP 90ch"ers,suggested that
some o t ij.iqwrcrs picsi:i(i ai ure
meeting that!-jda-

" rtlae a., (riendly
visit to the fiQTO&V . U .

muttered the

4aiaf;lie she opened
' the

door. , Hut tne ladies naa anticipated
just such sacS a situation when they
included a mimber who spoke Span-
ish.

The children were not on time
for school because their mother
knew practically nothing about
housekeeping a la Americaine. This
was the story in a nutshell. But
these women of the Mothers' club
djd "not standnloof or pass judg-
ment on this foreigner. Instead, they
set about to help her. She needed
no financial assistance, for the men
of her family were earning more
than the men in most of the families
these women of the Mothers' club
represented. They invited her to
on,e,iOf the meetings. She came, and
she learned, and now her children
get to school on time. ,

Children, are frequently absent or
git to ischool late because "mother
c&udnlV. And my stockings." Again,
"Mother could not get the break-fa- it

ready becaruse the bread had
not come;" or, "mother had com- -

School
iers

If you are coming to the
convention, bring, along your
suits, dresses or coats that
you wish cleaned or dyed.

Bring them to our office,
one block south of the Rome
hotel, and talk over' with us
what you wish done with,
them. X '

C',v

Pantorium
1513-1- 7 Jones St.

Phone Doug. 0963.

Cur Litfett, President for 23 years.
N. B. We par P. P. diarjee one

way on all order.

No One Need Buy
Guticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Saea, Ototnwet, Taletna,
trae ef Oattawa laaeralei

its

laief

.moricarT

' Mak ef at

ELECTRIC tROm

a Better Bread can be made
We'll make it

The Best Iron. Made

An Tlmerican Beauty" costs a little
more at first. All really good
things do. But the best is
always the cheapest in the
ende Buy this iron because

sturdy construction in-
sures years , of satisfactory
service.

wmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmm hb

M!U ii ilMfkl LyJ li

by JUacrXeaZ, fiMotr), aW Dmpmrtmtut
Stwrm. mud KUctrieml Cotnimnim .

Satisfaction always guaranteed
Cold by Ddplcfa Evoryvhoro) Cocnpkte Lbe of Electric Heating avraweap,


